
LAND IS A

Career of the Scheme

Organizer.

TRLLS HIS STOKY IX COURT

Cannot Remember What lias Become of

Some of the Companies l'ormcd, but
Can Give Dizzy Dividend Figures by

the Yard-A- n Interesting Case.

By the United Press.
Philadelphia, Dec. 5. Dr. John H.

Durland, president of 'the Provident
Bond amd Investment company, who is
on trial in the United States district
court on the charge of using the malls
for fraudulent purposes, testified In his
own behalf today. He stated that he
had gone Into the bond enterprise in
1S89, and for twenty years had been in
the life insurance business. He organ-
ized the Mutual Saving Fund and Dis-

tribution association, in New York,
which had run. of about sixteen
months aird the business of which was
conducted on the same principle as
that of the Provident company. The
witness told of "scurrilous" attacks
being made against the New York con-

cern by ithe New York Herald, which
resulted In a 'temporary injunction be-

ing granted against It, and for the pur-
pose of continuing the business, ob-

tained a charter in West Virginia,
following the building and loan asso-

ciation uct. He ithen came to Phila-

delphia und organized the Provident
company. .

' Dr. Durland then detailed the work-
ings of the Provident company, he
prefacing this portiun of his testimony
with a declaration that the business
"Is as legitimate as any that exists."
He said that 90 per cent, of the bond-

holders in the New York concern ex-

changed their holdings for certillcates
In the Provident company, the latter
concern 'Haklng up the busim as at the
point where the New York Injunction
stopped It," and declared that all the
bonds agreed to be paid were paid and
that the Provident company is pre-

pared to redeem every bond as it ma-

tures. The witness endeavored to I-

llustrate that the prlnoiple underlying
the system is similar to methods em-

ployed by life Insurance companies, but
Judge Butler Interposed: "He is not to
enter into theories with the Jury or
court. We could refer to pages of mat-

ter relating to such things. From the
time of the South Sea bubble every
row und then such schemes crop up,

nd some men work themselves to be-

lieve In them." The judge said that
the defendant should have every

vhance to defend himself, but he must
iot go Into theories.

An Insurance Company I.ost.
Cross examination by Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Newltt brought out the
fact that Durland had organized the
Citizens' Mutual Ijlfe Insurance com-

pany of New York, and had served as
its actuary for one year. Being pressed
to tell what had become of this com-

pany, he said he did not know, but that
he had heard of Us amalgamation, with
another company.

In 1881, Durland said, he was 'presi-

dent of a life association
Which was not a success, and two years
later organized the Union Benelit
leugue In New York, which was after-
ward amalgamated with the Citizens
association.

In reply to Attorney Newltt Dr. Dur-

land stated that he organized the Kquit-aibl- e

Investment and Trust aompany, of
Washington, und was Its president. The
capital stock of the Provident company,
the witness said, was $100,000, of which
$:'0,000 was cash.

After denying the truthfulness of the
printed charges. Dr. Durland said he
got 800 shares of the Provident company
and $5,000 In cash for services. The
etock was among the
stockholders, this method being pur-
sued to make it a full paid stock. Alto-Kethe- r,

he continued, 29 per cent. In
dividends had been paid on the $100,000

capitalization. He was asked how
many suits were pending against the
Provident company, and unswered that
there was one In Cincinnati and one in
Philadelphia.

On by Lawyer Gross,
Durland said that he had been connect-
ed with the New York Mutual Fund
Life association. He added that this
company had partd over $20,000,000 to
niimbers, and had a reserve fund of
$::, 000,000. He further explained about
payments of premiums of the Provident
company and 'Che method of payment of
dividends. He said that 2 per cent, on
the $100,000 capital, $2,000, had been car-
ried Into the expense fund and the bal-
ance Into the reserve fund. This con-

cluded Durland'a examination. Several
other witnesses testified In Durland's
defense.

FOR AMERICA'S CUP.

l ord buniaven Announces That the Tor- -

mul Chulleugo llus Uccn Issued.
By the United Press.

London, Dec. 5. The fact In especially
mada known today for the first time
that a challenge Ivas been made for the
America's cup. Lord Dunmven himself
mulHS the statement, which he writes

THE nRSTTrllNd IN THE MORNING

take a little Carlsbad Sprudel Salt in a
glass full of water. That will set you
riybt and keep you right, if you're
inclined to be bilious or dyspeptic or
constipated.

People wonder, sometimes, why it is
that the Carlsbad trcatincnt,tbe world's
remedy for habitual constipation, should
be recommended for diarrhoea and such
disorders, too. Simply, because it
lends the stomach and bowels natu
rally into a healthy condition, what
ever their derangements it doesn't ac
complish its results by harmful irrita
tion, as most pills and purgatives do,

Beware of imitations sold as "im
proved" or "artificial" Carlsbad Salt

The only genuine Carlsbad Salt,

with all the properties of the Sprudel
spring solidified, has the real seal of
the city of Carlsbad and the signature

, of "Eisner & Mendelson Co., Agents,

New York," on every bottle. All oth-

ers are worthless imitations.

to the United Press, that the challenge
has been forwarded. All previous re
ports touching the subject .have been
mere uruesswork, as notlilng-otncna- i nag

hitherto been given out. . ,.
i.nrd Dunraven adds that no details

regarding the wording of the challenge
will he made known bv him until he re
ceives the reply of the New York Yacht
club.

.1XD18TB1AL TOPICS.

The November tonnage was less than
6,000,000 tons.

To reduce expenses, Van Wlckle's
Milnesvllle colliery has laid off 100 men.

The Jersey Central for October
showed a net decrease In earnings of
$189,112.

Thomas Evans, formerly assistant
mine foreman at the Red Ash No. 2 col-

liery, left Tuesday for PotUville where
he Is to be mine foreman in Hon. M. B.

Williams' mine.
The coal situation remains practically

unchanged, and there is a pretty gen-

eral belief that the producing com-

panies will this month, at least, udliere
ftrlctly to their respective allotments.
In prices also there Is a disposition to
adhere to the circular as nearly as pos-

sible.
"The new company which recently

purchased the Annora Coal company
from Charles Parrlsh have had bad luck
in the destruction of their bleaker by
lire just as preparations were belntf
made to resume work brisker than ever.
Reese Brooks of Scranton Is the princi-
pal member of the firm, and accustomed
as he is to face all manner of discour-
agements resolutely, he will not," says
the Wllkes-Barr- e Record, "permit this
misfortune to embarrass him long."

The fiscal year of the Lehigh Valley
railroad ended on Nov. 30, and enough !s
known to warrant the announcement
that, notwithstanding the depression in
business during the year past, the earn-
ings have been sufficient to pay full
fixed charges and interest and leave a
small surplus beside. Heretofore the
company has not put forth Its annual
statement until the annual meeting in
January, but it Is intended to depart
from that custom this year, and the re-

port will likely be issued to the stock-
holders at least a week in advance of
the meeting.

K. H. Lawall, says the Wllkes-Barr- e

Record, Is not seeking the presidency of
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation com-
pany, but If It should be offered to him
he would give the proposition very seri-
ous consideration. Of course Mr. Law-a- ll

Is so well sHuated now and has his
collieries in such excellent shape that
only something very big could tempt
him to make a change. It Is quite true
that the Lelsenring family want him to
succeed tlio late K. B. Lelsenring, but
others must be consulted. George D.
McCreary, the treasurer of Philadel-
phia, Is a large stockholder In the com-
pany, and If he should want the presi-
dency It Is very likely that his wish
would be gratified.

An Interesting lecture on some of the
financial problems of railroad munage-men- t

was delivered last Friday evening
at Ithaca, N. Y., before students of Cor-
nell university by Thomas L. Greene, of
New York, secretary of the Anthracite
Coal Operators' association. The Ithaca
Journal says he spoke first of the. legiti-
mate metho'd of "watering" stock and
told why It Is done. Bonds and shares
In large corporations must bo Issued at
par value. If then the intrinsic value
of the stock is Increased, either a larse
dividend must be paid or the stock must
be watered by giving shares for which
no equivalent Is received. The former
method Is by far the better but unfor-
tunately public opinion will not sanction
high dividends and so the second meth-
od has to be resorted to. It Is general
opinion that the dividends of a corpora-
tion should be no greater than the
ordinary rate of Interest, while really
they ought to bo more, because corpora-
tions take great risks in organizing a
business and they are entitled to be
compensated for taking those risks. The
difficulty with watering stock is that it
Is next to impossible to reduce the stock
In case profits fall off. The evil effect
Is then seen in the ohecklng nf facilities
as expenses are cut down in order to
keep up.: the dividends. So poorer ser-
vice Is given to the public. Mr. Greene
dwelt at some length on the various
kinds of bonds. He brought out the
fact that a railway bond Is a mortgage
on the earning power of the road rather
than on the property Itself. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent, of the railroads of this
country are Insolvent. This Is due main-
ly to the cutting 1n freight rates. All
the railroads are beginning to show
weakness on this account and some-
thing will have to be done. Mr. Greene
believes passenger nates are high
enough. At the conclusion of the lec-
ture, a conference was held which
brought out several now facts of inter-
est. One rather curious one was that
stock which Is paylnlg 10 per cent, may
bring only 100 on the market but if It
be doubled by watering, the shares now
paying 5 per cent, may be sold for par,
thus realizing 200 from Btock which had
previously brought only 100.

STOCKS AXD BOXDS.

By the United Press.
New York, Dec. C Over 170,000 shares of

American Huyor were traded In at the
Stock exchange today In a totul of SIN,.
m for the whole list. Busar, It will be
seen, completely overshadowed the gen-
eral market and. In, fact, scarrely any-
thing was discussed throughout tiie ses-
sion except this stock and Its dividend
chances. In view of the public utter-
ances of President Huvumeyer, and the
unprofitable condition of the refining
Industry It was thought thut the direc-
tors as a matter of prudmice, would re-
duce the rate. Therefore the meeting of
the directors which WW called for 1

o'clock toduy wus the center of attraction
and every rumor treiitlnir of the de-
liberations of the manut'ers wus eagerly
discussed. It wus not until the close of
business, however, that anything
was known, It being officially announced
the.-- that the directors had decided to
declare tlio regulur rate of 1 per cent, on
the preferred and 3 per cent, on the com-
mon. Accompanying the announcement
was a statement thnt the payment would
be made of the profits of earnings prior
to Sept. 1, 1894. Pendlinr the official an-
nouncement the stock went through
some wild changes. It opened at KtiVj

against S5t4 last night, rose to 88, re-

ceded and In the last ten minutes
of bhslneas on heavy purchases Jumped
to as, a net gain or i per cent, for the
day. The (early ,rlse was ascribed to
Washington advices that there will be no
"popgun" legislation at this lesslon of
congress. Chicago (J as was next In point
of activity and figured for 29,200 shares.
The stock after an early rlao to 73V4, re-

acted to 71ia72. The rullway list wtos
weakened during the morning hour by
sales for London account, the foreigners
being disturbed by the poor trafllc returns
of, the western roads. The loss at thl.i
time ranged from & to per cent., 8t,
Paul leading.

In the closing hour a better tone pre-
vailed. The report from Washington that
the chances for the passing of un amend-
ment to the Interstate commerce law had
Improved had no effect on the market for

. time, but when Sugar rose to 89 there
was more disposition on the part of the
Bhorts to cover as the congressional action
on this point Is considered of the great-
est Importance to the railways. Sterling
exchange continues strong with rutes
near the gold exporting point. Money,
however, is again showing a declining ten-
dency, both on call and for accommoda-
tions. Speculation left oft firm. Net gains
were 14 to 3 per cent., Sugar leading.
St. Paul, Louisville ana Nuhvllle, Jer
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sey Central, Manhattan und Western
Union lost al per cent. Starch firsts
preferred dropped 3 to 45. The bond mar-
ket was fairly active and higher. Sales
were $1,188,000. Colorado. Coal (Is rose 2 to
9j, Jersey Centrales 1 to 11C, St. Louie,
Southwestern 2nds 14 to l!'i, Virginia
Midland generals l", to do. stumped
10 to KHJ, and Manitoba, Montana Cen-
tral Gs 3 to 116.

The range of today' prices for the ac-

tive stocks of tho New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished Tho Tribune by G. du B. Dlm-mlc- k,

manuger for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, U! "Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lug.

Am. Cot. Oil 27 27 l!74 ?7i
Am. Sugar Re'g Co. 8u 89 80 R874

A. M. T 9t4 94V. 94 94

Ches. & Ohio 17 17 17 "17
Chicago Oas l 73 .71 71

Chic. & N. W. ....... 9t! 97 9ii'4 - 97V4

Chic, B. & B ',, 71 C'J 71

Chic, Mil. & St. I... r.7 - 574 5" 57

Chic. II. I. & 1' Gl. 61 61

Delaware & Hud. ...126 12G. 128 126

Dlst. & C. V 8 6 8 8

Gen. Klectrlc 35 83 34'4 14
Luke Shore 133si" 135 13554 135

Louis. & Nash .13 54 53 63

.Manhattan 10le lilt! Iwi liXi 103

Mo. Pacific 2,1 28' 28 28

Nat. Cordage 8 8 8 .

Nat. Lead OT4 39 381; 39

N. J. Central 93 93 92 92

N. Y. Central 99 99 99 99

N. Y. & N. K 31 31 30 31

N. Y.. L. K. & W.... 11 12 11 12

Nor. Pacific, Pr 17 17 17 17

Out. & West 15 15 15 15

Phil. & Head 15 16 15 15

Klch. & W. P 17 17 17 17

Texas Pacific 9 9 9 9

Union Pacific 11 12 11 12

Wabash 6 6 6 C

Wabash, Pr 14 14 14 14

West. Union 87 87 87 87

2 per cent.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

WHEAT.
May 60 60 60 60

December 55 05 53 55

OATS.
May 32 32 32 32

December 29 29 29 29

Januury 29 29 29 29

CORN.
May 45 50 49 49

December 47 47 47 47

January 47 47 47 47

LARD.
January 6.S7 6.92 fi.S" 0.02

May 7.07 7.12 7.07 7.10
PORK.

Januury 11.97 12.00 11.92 11.97

May 12.20 12.35 12.25 12.30

New York Produce Market.
By the United Press.

New York, Dec. 5. Flour Dull. Wheat
Dull, lower with options, closing tlrin;

No. 2 red store und elevator, 60c. ; ttflutit,
f!lu61!!4i!.; ungraded red, 04u62c; No. 1

northern,' 70a70e.; options closed weak
at nuchunged prices to c. decline; Jan-
uary, 01c.; February, 02c; March, 62c:
May, C3c; June, 04e.; July, 61c; De-

cember, i;oc. Corn Quiet, firmer; No.
", 57n57c elevator; liuu.Ti',;.c. afloat;
steamer mixed, 02c; No. 3, 5Ua51c; op-

tions were dull and firm at uc. ad-
vance: December, 0I; January, 03c;
May, 53c. Oats Fairly active, stronger;
options dull, tlrm; December, 31c; Jnn-uar-

35c; February, 36c; May, 3uc;
No. 2 white January, 39c; spot prices,
No. 2, 34u34c; No. 2 white, 39a39c;
No. 2 Chicago, 35a33c; No. 3, 34ia31c;
No. 3 white, 3iic; mixed western, 34a
36c; white do., 3Sal2c; white state, 3Su42c
Beef Dull. Cut Meats-Qu- iet, steady.
Middles Nominal. Lard Quiet, weaker;
western steam cloned at $7.27 asked;
city, 6a6c. ; option sales, January,
$7.25; December, $7.25 asked; May, $7.45,

nominal; refined, quiet; continent, $7.65;
South America, $8; compound, 0aOc.
Pork Moderate demand, steady. Butter

Quiet, fancy steady; state dairy, 13a23c;
do. crenmery, Sa24c; Pennsylvania do.,
18a24c. ; western dairy, llaltic; do. cream-
ery, l.ra23c. ; do. factory, 10al7c; Elglns,
25c; imitation 'creamery, 15a20c; June
creamery, 18a22c Cheese Moderate de-

mand, firm. Eggs Choice firm, fair de-

mand; state and Pennsylvania, 26u27o.
held fresh, 20a22c; western fresh, 25u26c. ;

do. per case, $3.25u4; southern, 23a23c;
limed, 15ul6c.

Scianton Wholesale Market.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per

lb., 6a7c; evaporated apples, SalOc per lb.;
Turkish prunes, 0u5e. ; English currants,
2a2c. ; luyer raisins, $1.7Sal.80; muscatels,
4ufi:S4c per lb., Slal.lo per box; new s,

Cu7c. per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
$2.35u2.40 per bushel; mediums, $1.70a!.7;3.
Pous Green, $1.10al.l3 per bushel; plit,
$2.00a2.60; lentels, OaSc per lb. Potatoes
53a60c. bushel. Onions Bushel, 05u60o,

Butter 17a24c. per lb. Cheese 9allc
per lb. Eggs Fresh, 24a23c. ; coolers, 17a
18c. Meats Hams, 10c; ;small hums,
He. ;sklnned hams, 12c; California hams,
8c; shoulders, 8',c; bellies, 8c;
smoked breakfast bacon, 10c. Smoked
Beef Outsldes, 13c. ; sets, 15c; lnsldns
and knuckles, 16c. ; Acme sliced smoked
beef, cans, $2.45 dozen. Pork Mess,
$17; short cut, $18. Lard Leaf, in tierces,
9c; In tubs, c; palls, 10c
per pound; pulls. 10c per pound;

pails, 10c. per pound; compound
lard, ' tierces, 6c. ; tubs, 61c ;

palls, 7'c. per pound: pails, 7c
per pound; palls, 7c. per pound.
Flour Minnesota patent, per barrel, $3.5a
4; Ohio and Indiana amber, $3; Gra-

ham, $3; rye flour, $3. Feed Mixed, per
cwt., $1.10. Grain Rye. 65c; corn, 02u5lc;
oats, 40a45c. per bushel. Bye Siruw Per
Ion, $12ul4. Hay $14.50 16. Buckwheat
Flour-$2.- 10a 2.15 per 1U0.

. Toledo (iroln Market.
Bv the United Press.

Toledo, Dec 13113
bushel:'; shipments, M.ifiO bushels', inur-k-

easy; No. 2 red cash and December,
55c; May, 59c; No. 3 red eush, '34c
Corn Receipts, 96,504 bushels; shipments,
1,900 bushel; market firm; No. 2 mixed De-

cember, 46c; No. 3 do. cash, 42c. ; No. 3

yellow, 43c; No. 3 white, 43c. Outs Re-

ceipts, none; shipments, none; market
nominal. Clover Seed Receipts, 660 bags;
shipments, 1,211 blips; market firm; cash,
$5.67; February, 5.70a5.72; March, $3.73.

Chicago Stock Market.
By the United Press.

Union Stock Yards, 111., Dec B. ttle-Receipts,

14,0"J0 head; market firm; com-
mon to extra steers, $.!u6.6U; stockern and
feeders, $2a3.3t5; cows and bulls, $3.25u3.50;
valves, $1.500,1.25. Hogs Receipts, 03.000

head; market weak; heavy, $4.30a4.60; com-
mon to choice mixed, S4.25u4.5u; choice as-
sorted, $4.10a4.45; light, iJ4.IOa.40; plt;s,
$2.50a4. Sheep Receipts, 15,000 head; mar-
ket firm; Inferior to choice, $1.50a3.t0;
lambs, $2.50a4.25.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Bv the United Press.

Philadelphia, Dec. G. Tallow Is quiet
and steady. We quote! City prime In
hhds, 4c; country prime, In bhls, 4c;
country, dark, In bbls, 4alc. ; cakes, 5c;
grease, 4c.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If you
are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for- - your
daughters. It is the best
regulator aud corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-

hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood. and gives'
lasting strength. . Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

Beecham's pills are for bili-

ousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick headache,
bad taste in the mouth, coated
tongue, loss of appetite, ' sal-

low skin, when caused by con-

stipation; and constipation is
the most frequent cause of all
of them.

Book free; pills 25c. At
drugstores, or write B. F. Al-

len Co., 365 Canal St., New
York.

A Word.
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN
WHEN, A BOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LES8
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP- -
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, BX- -
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB! INSERTED FREE.

Agents Wanted.

VANTEU-8PICC1AL- TY ADVERTISING
V cunviiiuera familiar with premium inir-cmti- lo

trade: luunev milker of IMii. Also
clover ift n. c invamers on re:itmt seller of the
day. Stunloy Hind ay. 6 li. 16th !tt Now York.

WANTeD - ACTIVE HALKHMEX TO
our line, no peddling, tta'arr,

S"5 per inun lb and e::pnsc8 paid to all. Ooods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Bjx, bWi,
Boutuii, Mas.

Helo Wanted Fcmalea.

lj linr nnd additwdiig ctrruhi s for us, at
home. No '.inrui!ilug. Position psrtnanent.
RplT with stumped envelope. M1SSJ MARIE
WORTH, A ah land, O.

Help Wanted-Ma- le.

r ANTED HOY TO LEAHN A TRADE.
Address P. O. Box 2411

EXPERIENCED BOOKWANTED-A- N
Address T. B.. care Tribune

office, Boranton. Pa.

Board Wanted.
WANTED -- UfcNTLEMAXBOARD l.o.ud with largt lodrooin in pri-

vate family. Addroaa 1. A. S., care of Trib-
une oftlce.

For Rent.

ITOR RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
A Laukawanna avonue. Auuron J HualAo
E. EVANS, near lisi Luzerne, Hydo Park.

"ToR RENT-ON- E HALF STORE. 120 Peon
avmiup, .10 ji.r month.

TOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALLr suitable for lu.lo rooms. JOHN. JER-MY-

11SI Wyoming ovonua.

For Sale.
IVOR SALE CHEAP-O- NE LA HUE AXD
X1 one Kin smfn; uIko four allow caaur. In-
quire O. W. F1UTZ, 410 Lackawanna avenue.

SALE JUST ARRIVED WITH 4(1iOR of Illinois liorsos; food workors and
drivers; w.iwlit from 1,000 to l.BUO; several
matched toatu anione the lot.' Can be seen at
V. M. t OBB rt, !W Raymond Court.

(Teal Estate.

INARMS KXUHANUED FOR HOUSKS ;

JT houses exchutiifed for farms. It. ER-
NEST COMEliYS, Rual Estate Agent, l'.!fl

Waalilniftoii. Price Building.

Lost.

BETWEEN THIS CITY AND1DK- T-
or Moosic a black leather

pocketbook containing a small amount cf
money and papers ot no value except to own-
er. A liberal reward will Im paid lor Un re.
turn to THOMAS t, TEMPLE, care of C. O
Bnlund. Rraim 12. Republican Building.

Found.

XJL'ND NEAR bUMHIT LAKE-- A TUR- -

key which tho owner may have by
cl ERNKUT WARE. Cliinchllln.

Special Notices.
1 AM NOW PREPARED TO FUKNlHrl
1 Inbitlnns and 1 "ctu h upon any subject

These exhibitions will bo Illustrate ),
having In my yosnhioii the moat powerful
dissolving atereopticons made.

E. II. CALL, Tribune Ofuce.

VOW WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
1 Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weok y War

IllUHtratio IKtil ieilo. Two Volume Follm
$i.5U; payable monthly, S2.00. Delivered by
express complete, Prepaid. Addtess C. O.
MOODY, 018 Gibson ftruor, Scranton, Pa.

LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAOA-itint!- s,

B etc., bound or rebound nt Tub
TitmutiB oflice. yuiik work. Reasonable
prices.

TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 111
MEAL hpiuco street and Franklin ave-
nue. Twenty meal ticko! for SJ.50. Good
ablo beard.

Charter Applications.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
i application will Iw male to the Court of
C'Uimiun ) leas of Luckawaiiau comity, or one
of the judi-'e- s tlier.-of- , on Monday, January

, lK',13, nt U o'clock a. m , under an act
of asomblv of tho Commoiiweuitu of Penn-
sylvania, entitle I "An act to provide for the
incorporation and retrnl'itlon of certain

" npprovod the SSth of April, 1H74,

and aupplftn inta t' eroto: fnr the charter of
an liitundid to bo called "The
Mount Ziou Primitive Me liodlst Church, of
Pvneniid A roll bald, "tbs character and ob.ie t
of wh ch Is to provide for end promote
tho worship nf Almighty 0h1. accord-
ing to th faith, doctrine, duo pi no and
usages of the Primitive Metboilst Church,
ai d for those purposes to have, potl'Si and
enjoy nil the rn t aud htnxtlta ot said act of
pis'tnblv nnd Iti supplement Said applica-
tion istibw ou file Id the Prmhonntiry'a otllcs
of I ai Vavranna ronntir at No. 'i'i, Januuty
term. ISU5. CHARLES oLVER, Solicitor.

Scranton, Pa . D 'o. 0. 1804.

S itu atjcjisVrted
T EPORTF.R RELIABLE YOUNU
IV. married mm. thnrouvh and competont
local reporter wishes position on
livo dally or wpekly: five years' genotal expe-
rience; can edit copy and h. read
proof nnd cover lcul; familiar with tpvrting
and thoairi nl fie ds. Rood press agent: refer-rii-e- s

lrjtn good pipers; salary niodottt i. J d
drew h. U. TIBllJlNS, Altoo a. Pn.

YCUNO MAN, 8H. WANTSWANTED-- A

ai stanograpUer, cl.r. or any
light position. Cnn lu:nish good reference
Address btenotiBpher. c ire Tribune office

C I1UATI" N WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
girl to do homework or to taki cir of

children. Addr'fs L. E., 725 Fillm ro nvena.

Cll'UATION WANTED-- A COMPETENT
O steuographer deslros position as stenog-
rapher and typewriter. Cai uive reference.
I. D, Tribune office.

CiTUATIOW WANTED-A- S BARTENDER;
C? two vears' experience In UrsM-- l iss idaoe;
reformices from o d employers. UEOKQK E
DOWNEY, Vot-tW- , Montrose. Pa

Tho Old Story.
From the Washington Star.

''Yes," said the malinger, "I have lost
every dollar."

"How?"
Indorsing notes. I undertook to star

a prima, donna."

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup hm

been used for over fifty yours by mil-lio-

of mothers for their children whllo
teething, with perfect success. It soot lies
the child, softens the gilnis, allays nl)
puln; cures wind colic, and Is the boat
remedy for diarrhea. Sold by drugglstn
In every part-o- f tho world. He sure ami
as;: for "Mrs. Wlnslow's 8oothlng ByrUp,"
a i.v. take no other kind. Twenty-flv- e cents
a bole.'

onnolly
OUR DISPLAY OF ART NOVELTIES

Now Ready and consists of many choice things that will no doubt be bought quick.
. Come early.

9 Gill HOlil SPECIAL II 111 1 CLOVE DMINI.
A large quantity of Real Kid Gloves, in a variety of shades, all good. Our former
price was $1.50 Now 98c. The best Kid Glove opportunity of the season.

THE FAIRY WARDROBE
Is one of the greatest hits of Modern times.

Plenty now on hand of our Famous $5.00 Mackintoshes. A splendid Christ-
mas Gift.

CONNOLLY &

Is is in

AND

AVE.,

S SON

DECKER and
KRANICH i BACK Othera
STULTZ & BAUER

Also a large stock of first-clas- s

MUSIC, ETC.

MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at the Mills, Lt
zerne county, Pa., and at

Dolanaro,

Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

113 AVE., Pa
Third National Bank Building

- aokncies ;
' TIW8. FORD, l ittaton, Pa.

.loHN B. SMITH 4 SON. Plymouth. Pa.
E. MUI.LIUAN. Wilkes Barre, Pa.

A (rents Tor the Hepituno Chemical Com-
pany 'a High Explosives.

BKITKS mot CO.. lac'p. Capital,
1S1ST Ot.UO SHOE IN THE WORLD.

"it dofar iarm i$ a dollar tamed."
Thl. LaWles' Holli! French

Boot delivered free uuywhero in the U.S., od
receipioiaen, muneyirracr,
nr I'o.ul Now for ll.dO.
Equals eery way tho booti
nold (a nil retail stores for
t'M. We make this boot
ourulree, thorefore we guar- -

anut tnojn, Hyu awn urtr,
aud If any one la sot satlallcd
we will refund the money

or Mod snot her pair, opera
oo or common nenae,
widths C, I E, It KK,
.tines l to a aud nail

i. Stnu your ;
us will ft you.

m w n m rrt a t a. ' titt Illustrated
Cata-
logue

FREE

Co.,143 FEDERAL ST.,
BOSTON, MAB3.

SjMdal ttrmi to Dtaltr:

and Dealers in

Unseed Oil, Nopthaa and Oao-irn- es

of ell irradex. Axle Urease,
' Pinion GreaHe und Colliery Com.

' pound; also a lurse line of Par
ttftlue Wax Cnndtuit.

We also handle tho Famous CPOWN
ACME OIL, the only fninlly sufoty
burning oil In tho market.

Win.

Office: Coal Exchagne, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pine Brook.

Ave.

anywhere made than right here
Scranton by the

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

BEST

N, A, WERT'S

I 1
WYOMING SCRANTON.

STEINWAY

BROTHERS

PIANOS

ORGANS
MUSICAL riERCHANDlSE,

DUPONT'S

Wapwallopcn

HENRY BELIN,

WYOMING Scranton,

Jl.OOO.OW.

Donolan.lilBnt-to- u

mm

mmmm
Dexter Shoe

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturers

Mason, Manager.

WALLACE 209 Washington

manufactured

CHEAPEST IRON BEDS IN

9

a i

TO OUR PATRONS,: . ..
Wushburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling S l'RICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to muture before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
laced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above otherErands.

M EGA RGEL

Carpets Cleaned.

Feathers Renovated.

THE

Pennsylvania,

& CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

We have following supplies lumber secured, at
prices that warrant expecting a large

share of trade :

Pacific Coast Red Cedar Rlilnplea.

"Victor" and other Michigan Brands of
White and White Cedur Shingles,

Michigan White mid Norwuy Pine Lum-
ber and Bill

North Carolina Short and Long Leaf
Yellow Pine.

Whlt
Oak.

and
Lath.

Tioga' Dry .Stock
Boards.

Elk Dry Joists
Studding.

of
us in

Pine

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON, PA.

DID YOU KNOW?
That we WILL you beautiful new pat-

terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS
FORKS for an equal weight, for ounce,
of your silver dollars. All elegantly en-

graved A large variety of new
to select from at

MERCEREAU

IS:

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

EVERY WOMAN
BamiMmiiM)isrlltblc.

lhiumtdrunihoullbOMi. Uj

Fears Pennyroyal Pills
Thar in prompt, ufo In The mains (Dr. Fwl') TriMS
DlnL Eut 11.00. AdiUw PAl Ce Cleralwd, O,

For Saleby JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

RESTORED
mui i in

i, i no rwm rtTuiaju
iiti ibo icnornum

M.

and

'

monthly. niodlcloe hiraltas

Cor.

p.
MrUln rwnlt.

Onlr titut bail, ftt

ant

ard

uu tho

Tumti-a- n n n i in

fwrSaUbrG. UABU1S, UrucnUt

Wallace

CITY.

HELL

Juniata County,

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber

County Hemlock

Ccunty Hemlock

the

the

Timber.

Props and

GIVE
and

ounce

free. pat
terus

Pharmacist, Wyoming
urwbvre,

recnlillng

Avenua
Usoioua

MAHHOOP
DR. K01TS1

PILLS
t iui wwuus uiuivai uu riih u i i"" -

orfnut gf o lib or iux. men at Nf rroui l?roLrtij p Fill--

111 Hui huh.


